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Pustular psoriasis (1—4) is one of the chronic
recalcitrant pustular eruptions involving the
palms and soles. Sterile intraepidermal pustules
are characteristic in this group of disorders
which includes acrodermatitis continua, derma-
titis repens and pustular bacterid, and differen-
tiation on the basis of clinical features is not
always possible. Pustular psoriasis is, however,
easily differentiated morphologically and histo-
pathologically from psoriasis vulgaris which
also may involve the palms and soles.
Our purpose is to study what relationship
pustular psoriasis hears to psoriasis, for these
disorders may co-exist. Ingram (5) has re-
ported psoriasis in about 35 per cent of a large
series of patients with recalcitrant pustular
eruptions. This incidence is greater than that
noted by many observers. Ingram further
noted that the incidence of psoriasis in these
individuals was four times that in his total
dcrmatologic practice. A purely random associ-
ation seems unlikely. Although the inappropri-
ateness of the term pustular psoriasis is well
recognized, no experiments have determined
whether this diseased tissue would persist or
even induce psoriasis in a normal glabrous site.
We used autotransplantation to determine
whether a lesion of pustular psoriasis would de-
velop psoriasis if placed in another type of
skin site. Selected patients with typical pustular
psoriasis were subjected to the transfer of full
thickness skin specimens between the foot and
trunk. Full thickness skin transplants usually
retain most physiologic characteristics of the
donor site (6). Orcntrcich (7), Long (8) and
others have demonstrated that pathologic
changes may be retained, acquired or lost during
transplantation studies in dcrmatologic dis-
eases.
MATERIALs AND METHODS
Over a two year period, 5 middle-aged women
were selected for this study on the basis of co-
operation and availability for prolonged or subse-
qoent observation. They were seen at the Mayo
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Clinic because of pustuiar psoriasis involving the
soles for periods ranging from 4 months to 25
years. Two of the 5 women had similar involve-
ment of the palms and fingers. One had psoriatic
plaques of the elbows, knees and scalp, and two
women had pitting of the nails or distal onycholy-
sis without other evidence of psoriasis. No septic
foci were detected.
Ponch biopsy specimens were obtained from the
pustular lesions in two cases and were interpreted
microscopically as consistent with postolar psoria-
sis.
Full thickness cylinders of tissue were obtained
by 6 millimeter Keyes or Orentreich rotary
punches under 1% lidoeaine anesthesia. Involved
skin from the foot was transplanted to a normal
skin site on the hip or tronk in each patient. The
normal skin specimen was then transferred to the
donor site on the loot. Fixation sotures were not
employed and the sites were covered with non-
adherent (Telfa) dressings and observed every
two to three days for 3 weeks, and monthly there-
after. In no instance did gross infection occur in
either site although a mild inflammation, com-
monly present in healing skin, was generally noted.
One patient underwent an additional sham
transplantation in which cylinders of tissue were
removed from the foot and hip and immediately
replaced. This was done in the absence of an ob-
servable isomorphic or Koebner phenomenon io
any of the patient's transplants.
REsULTs
Normal glabrous skin transplanted to the
sole was involved, within two weeks, by pustu-
lar psoriasis in all 5 cases. The involved donor
skin did not survive or induce the formation
of psoriasis when transplanted to the hip or
trunk. A slightly atrophic scar supervened at
this site in all cases. However, one patient de-
veloped some psoriasiform scaling at this site
6 to 7 weeks after transplantation, but this
evolved into the usual normal skin with scar
when seen 3 and 6 nionths later. A Kochner
phenomenon was not induced in any patient,
although the above reaction is suggestive of this.
The one patient who underwent additional
sham transplantation demonstrated no abnormal
changes in these sites except for the usual sur-
gical sear. The transplants "took" without fur-
ther change.
DIsCUSSIoN
Autotransplantation technics have been used
in dermatologie and surgical investigation for
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FIG. 1. Patient demonstrating psoriasis of the
knee and pustular psoriasis of the palms.
FTc. 2. Pntieot with typical pustular psoriasis
FIG. 3. Same patient demonstrating pustular psoriasis in skin transplanted from the hip
to the sole (arrow).
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Fio. 4. Same patient demonstrating psoriasiform sealing present 6 weeks after trans-
plantation of skin from the sole to the hip. After 12 weeks a small sear supervened.
many years. Wise and Sulaberger (9) deter-
mined that a fixed drug eruption was recipient
dominant since normal skin transplanted to an
affected site became involved while affected skin
reverted to normal when transplanted to an
unaffected site. Other investigators repeated this
experiment with similar findings but noted a
diminished response of transplanted skin to
drug challenge two months after the procedure
(10). Haxthausen (11—12) demonstrated re-
cipient dominance in induced allergic eczematous
contact dermatitis, morphea, vitiligo and acro-
dermatitis chronica atrophicans. Donor domi-
nance was noted by Orentreich in premature
baldness, alopecia areata and scarring alopecias.
Long's studies in psoriatic patients revealed a
mixed pattern of recipient and donor dominance.
The subsequent investigation by Clendenning
and VanScott (13) of transplantation tcchnics
in psoriatic patients revealed no clear pattern
of dominance since fewer than 20% of psoriatic
transplants survived.
Our autotransplantation experiments do not
prove recipient or donor dominance since none
of the pustular psoriasis grafts survived in nor-
mal glabrous skin sites, The only evidence con-
sistent with a Koebner phenomenon is the in-
volvement of normal skin transplanted to the
sole. True Koebncr reactions should also have
occurred at the glabrous sites.
One of our 5 patients had concomitant psoria-
sis; this incidence parallels the experience of
Everall (14).
sUMMARy
Five women with chronic pustular psoriasis
of the soles were subjected to transplantation
of full thickness cylinders of tissue between
normal glabrous skin and involved plantar skin.
Concomitant psoriasis was present in only one
of the patients. All patients developed typical
pustular psoriasis in normal skin implanted in
the foot, while previously involved plantar skin
reverted to normal scar when placed in glabrous
areas.
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